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j senatok irif:iiAnqaiK
" This gentleman is at all times on the
lookout for an opportunity to protect
the interest of his state, and the whole
south:1 On Monday lt whUejthe tar-

iff bill was under consideration io the
senate; and when that part of the bill
relative to the tanlioa iroare come

PAINTY
Few Plana ia SeleetingJ

trelegalea Coweidered by tne
Batiebal Committee, j. -

Is was Decided ft Accept BTeittaer
Stand bjtbe OlalPlan. "...

The Districts liny Ileld Conven
H Unseat Henie erst tbe Ges--

eral jstaie wsTew.
lA-Cr-oad Pltrarm to be Uiid

x ' .i4 a ar-- WWxyawa .nrae aexs utscnu .-

tbe jr ' ' -- rs of the nations! Be
publiu c:-iU- eevet ; Wednesday
mojnir uarjJ7th; 1883, in a par-

lor at tbe Arturgten ja the --city of

JohaF. Miller, California; MarAall
Jewell, Coonectiot; Christian Febiger,
Delaware; James B. Devreanx, Georgia;
John A Logan, Illinou: John CL New,
Indiana; Job n S. Kunnels, Iowa; John

&eaanU

op, the senator was on ihia fee ina"". throwing gentiemeo
in.t..'-jn.- .

miH-.V.j4be-
ine.

presentr PaoiStiobach. Alabama;

oafS

but .eprt. 3nted the Jjpul Qn ar
I i rlett, of Kc --tad ft:

tha Republicans of,his'4l' Aia

their rights in the convection under
the present arrangement, rtAi h9
plainly that f aay one or Uf proposea
plana would not only relesaaifer
000 votes to n place or less t
invamlirn candJdxteTrat
oae of the stros'rssi mcentiv rkeep-ftorgan- i?

ing up sucn n state ana ou
satkm as is aeewsary toadaMSa? time
. - . r .u tuna a uepuoucaa repmsTo w
congress from that state as biid, been,
done at the late election. Hssaw no
force la any argument thatFlissaea
that a Republican from a stile with a
majority dald hare, for thtf reason,'
any more party wisdom tnaaa&epuq?
lican from a state where thfjaxtr is
not so fortunate, a ""- jf 4

. Mr. raiey, of Missodii. atpcnjUh'
air. Wkuhborsv that this waarv 'r r "77:: ?

MOT A TUCK TO K pSTO &$j$hlQ38
He thought it beUer to sUmti bythe
old land marks. StilL the Rep Klblieans
ii r TTi 1 atiiwlv --wfOjitr Id

ve the Republican -- states Atrcaat
epublicaa electoral votes tbe rS)s iuie

Control of the nominations.- - 3he qeesv
tion was how to get at it,, i wMh 1 w

- Mr. Valentine, of NebraiaK ex
preesed the opinion that tbeHoago
Repablican convention had M'riwi
to this eommittee anv aulhoEAV; te
change the basis of representai304. n

After' some further discoaiaiM. tte
amendmen a to the Logan a&lutute
were withdrawn. - - ? f ?? ; j H 1 '
t Mr. Frye, of Maine, replied; ?Ho the
objection against the large wze jraiarge
convention prevailed all oyftt New
England. He would - rather aess a.
convention of 2,5u0 men asserted to
nominate n candidate for ptUden
than address the house of repM&sentar
tives There was safety in lafgjfcan-yenlion- s.

The - sorrows of if insyl-- .
vaaia had come from her small invent-
ion Where a reat state aur
millions of people nominated egov.
ernors by'coaveniions of 250 me"4 Sphere
was sure to be trouble. If Pittsyl-
vania had a convention of 2,50aen,;
nobody would own convention if far-plai-

that it was owned. -- ' I !

i Mr. Derereaux, or Georgia, aB be
did not desire to prem the claimifrany
particular , presidential ? caojlMate.
There were no candidates now'jifjre
the country, and, therefore, thii Lwas
the time to settle this dispute. W4,l

Mr. mroback, of Alabama, faired
tbe Logan substitute. It would Ajte
wise (as Mr. Lincoln had said) t4:jj
SWAP HOES S3 IS CE06SIJJG THE 6TQt Hat
If tbey tried it in this crisis iheyght
find that the stream which ihtyvifere
crossing was the Styx. -

Mr. Price, of Rhode Is'and,
the Logan substitete. Tire old

plan bad given general satisfaction, Vnd
under it the republican victories f e
last twenty years had been wonlije
believed that within the next twolenrs
tbe local troubles which had opeikid
against the Republicans ' in thCie
election would have passed 'awsyfalf
Republicans stood right togetherotey
had ; as fair a probability of carffttig
the next presidential election as ilgj
had had for the laat eight years.-Aft- er

further .diecusaion, g j
Ifni afAKTIB", OF KAKSAS, OFFEKEJ5I
' ' '-

"-
''y nESOLUTION

that there shall be additional repiesQ
tatiou in tbe next national Uepublnjv
couvention, based either on the Refute
IkMTn vwta for lridu.w tLaffejW
publican member uf congress. iV

Mr. Cband'er made a ty fcby 311
which he said tbat the questibn of 14.
feat or success in the next presidential
eketloo depeodtd on whether thew'?-tion- al

Bepublican convection woftii
assemble uuder tne old rotten borough
system or whether that system sholt
ben formed. The trouble of allowfefi;
Democratic localities to influence f
publican 'nominations had long beei
recognixed and had been growing.
There was no intehtion of redud$j
the represenUlion of southern Repup
can. He hoped that the . oaeadgfrii
would be fully diactuavd. v fsfew uuiu uuurm inat nis own pfjffe
posiUvn was a reasonable? one, at

A rtc --rbalf f-

ill
hour v. 1 til CB

to illov. ' rutcoi miltee i fori, tlate ':

A ? ill 3 A. 1

awl, on re-se- mi og, Mr. C--- .r, of
ot New iiampshi. from the s
ite the foliowins: ;
' Tne .Republican national coavention
oi 1SS4 shall consist of four dclerates--
si 1.19 from each state and two del;- -
tatts lur cacii coo rtsioiiaJ uialricu- -
aha alfcargates-at-iarg- e ahsil. be chosen
bj.puiar, jd elevate s'ate conventions,

cia on net tess tnan tweniyaajs
pubiahedHiiotlce: 'aai field hot'lers
tharftrt?' ykw meretban sixty, day

- - - -
befure: Lh Uue tor tbe meetnr of toe

th vsri'iii crnrrmnal districta anal 1

'have the optica or electing their dele
eates'at feeistrate popular delegate eon
veatiotav called on similar , notice, nod
held q, the ditrtcU at any ..time within
the niieen aaysnext prior to tne meet- -

wu.m., j ,

district criveatiena, and such dtlejrates
Ahau. be.chosea 49 tbe jatter method, n
not elected previous to the meeting of

gate W Be acqredileU by the oScert bf

eajb, erjtory and irom the DistricJol
Columbia, simtlarlv chosen.

KoUcee brcohtest may be "gived to--

the national committee, accompanied
bt foil.8 printed!, statements , of the
grounds of .cootefts,. which shall alio
be made public; and preference in the
'order or5 hearing and determining eon-tes- ts

shall be riven by the convention.
according to the dates, of the reception
of such notices and statements by the
national commettee. . -

'; The' report, was adopted without dis- -

Oa motion of Mr. Martin, of Kan
sas, It was prdered that the meeting of
inercoBvenuoQ at wnicn tne lime ana
place for holding the next Republican,
national convention are to be fixed be
set. for. .Wednesday , the twelfth, of De--
cember next, at .Wasbiogton.
'The committee then; at 11 p. ui'.it ad
. : T .: - ' I S

SOCTHKE5" MErTCALL OS SESATOB

i The catioda! committeemen ' frem
several southern states called in a body
upon gen ator Mahone at bis rooms last
night. Tbe General is a strong belter
er in both the possibility and necessity
of carry ing aereral southern states td
the next presidential election, and gave
some pleasing assurances of sympathy
by speaking of "defeating the enemy,'
He displayed an intimate knowledge
of the ptrlities of the 'southern statee,
enterutaed the company with his views
ol ppmical : (taderabip, ,and . thaoxed
his riaitora for the honor of their call,
id , response to erprttions of apprecia
tion Of hte" work 'in the interests jof
hoaeat noting Aud fair oountiag.

ThePrwce of Wales iuteod making
a parsou-- ol one ot nis sou-i- . 'Aner eer--
eral years' practice as a rtviyalist the
rcuos .man may bs able ' to reform
his father H i;yis.

mil' NEW AAiyaiTISEMENT&.

i SCHUTTE'S CAFE, r

no. a viumite now, Ficoarxr,i..u JsTBEET."

I IIaVK 'J 0.ST OPEAED MY rAHUlOS- -
a nr.K - ',-- .

RESTAURANT.

X aaa prepared, to tak boarders by Ui

DA
W.LKiaud, lioA' r a

1

First Class Acommd a
.t ' fa rf. .,1 ... v.

" tions for Ladies. ."
u i ' . ,

Tb vary bat wlH ba farniabed tluU caa be, rtSMJTUaaauiaUiiaorUta
i

wokAiiKftjr a. ituicr.
1

iji. taIiiqxxors, - Winc3, -- fiwL

lfT"l' ,"H. e- f- ...... tn lrl f i n nn i i ti--v

Tneatrrf WI1bWm. M .
kas. ktum a

to. ft fV

V."

tun--
2 -

.Ul)lKi.v Alii), 4iE!ILiUiLli;
iW i"V $ - 4 1 .,

fil UU nay MrM to sap.l tala want.

Cf
Maj, m tp u 12 O'tlSii

t--

. wr35ctr-- l ibt ,r

Ve u

. 1 1

,V
t ali r of dele--

t tb .ention of
IE inc jX said in--
cr se t J lo be based

toort ipubhea..-r.uU-o- r president
in 1880, or so as. to increase tne repre-
sentation of states or districts showing
Republican pluralities id tb preaiden?

ffaBbe-rati- & UdiifH i-- ne tx

any other auie m tiattitfunilei'tUe

' Mr.JNewoTlBdianaV opposed an v
change at s&3i& BenatoLegan'e

- '- ' - v r --L uuim not

the fxmlngfreprefefttaUol
.

I M
a w nnvn rrm It V 1 PI A Wfll Sal.V". r vvrSAzr3Z7jl

t" : : .1
even in wxntative BBssionrefithesepatei
coald net Jeiept ecre,,Ohvre
aasa wisvi earnArl kis . tSv uArriAena r nop ymiivu van vi

atitutei Anderesuf ted-- ad.91 nava 17 I
' Sq feresenl, planoepre.eviuon iwas reiaiaeu. , - , j .

rknasuggesteaTfeWliaiiTr b'cIcRI
ne mnmaira taat tne zaouon naa ukx
earned i bvntbe eotee of southern . And
lerritorbjddeegae?, .e,- - ,wauted Ito, j
have another vote taken, and thought I

thai i'lmmentarV HAtittf f
insist opon a-y- onme ongiinu pru--
posmon, as amended.!- - t

tl. Mr,Igau deprecated the , allusion
to southern and territorial members;
they were all on an equality Tier,'"?

! Mr. 3iandler defended jhis-rigf- at to
ailnde the factftaat tbemouoa'iiaa
been carried by southern and Xemtou
al votes. He simply wanted, two or

1 Mr.Ciriatlay atgned M that sjotbera
RepubUcans shouid .nt i vote to . dis-- ,

francb,iae themsy res ia, jthe councibi of
the party,, ,, J t

-
';.-..'- ?'' Tbe chairman decided that the vote

should' not bs taken" on the original
raottoo. as amended by the subatitutev
..The Tote waa theq taken on the orig

inal, motion, as amended." and it was
adopted yeas 23' nays 15 aV follows:
' Teas-i-r6Baeh-- Miller, tDeveadx, I
Logan, erw, Wsshborn.-- Mcivee. Fil
ley, Valentine, Rimer, Caaaday afitqh-- i

t: v t tii . r

Enos PettigrewVLuna, Cary, HowIetK
Hicks, 123.- '- :'( .r,.f .x?.ii Jvi

iNaTS-Jewe- il, - ewger, ; liaanels.
Martin, rjeliaryi Lodge, Lacy.Chan- -
dler,, Halaey,' Copper, . Rule, ? Hoke,
Miner, Purlo? r b "

I ;

; It now fctands that the3 basis of reprer
sentstioB ne two delegates for-eac-h sen,--

ator and two for .each t raeiaber of jcqa- -
eres, and (wo delegates for each terri--
tory ana ior me district oi tjiiUmDia.

The tommittee then ' tooSr- - recesa
t? o'lock.f'iU... li j

r ; - AT TUK VXSJG SESSIO 5

LMi'Idge, of MAachuietu, mala an
enort to retire tbe question wu cj Had
been decidedudUTiiijf ' the' diy" and
nfoved to veoosttider the vote adopting
the Logan , substJKute.r Aa he had not
voted with, the mjruv hi right1 to
move to recoubider was no? recognized;

1 Be first six propositions having been
di-fxe- d of bf ite adoption of the sab
atituie, the r seventh . was taken upas,
follows:

;"chall the state'delegate be elected
at a popular delegate state c6nrenlion?

1 ft waa'xiccided 'in 'the -- aihrmative
ithouf drbrtr, aud wua ajto made to

apply totiie and t the Dia
trict of Columbia. T i"

' ' ' " r
'"Th'e eighth-'prdposivluo-

:' Shall ther
Bt publicans of the various districts
hare tbe option of choosing, delegates
at separate xonventtona witb tbe uu
tricta, or by a subdivision of the state
convebtion 'Into district conventions?"

-- This gavea rise to a long discussion.
lUKUKua Kroh vaxiety oi views'was
,pres Oted.

finally be vole was taken; first on
an amendnienC-r.trert- a bv Mr. McKee,
of Mississtppj, that n states wbere it
has heretofore been tbe custom, district
delegates to, the national conrentiou
mav be elected by the delegates uf the
district called together by authority of
tne4 state committee, it was rejected.

This the vote, was takeuoii so ameudv
offered Mr. Ivodge. vf Masaa- -

ortginal propo- -

district dele
fates elected shall be accredited bv tbe

. . .asc .ar i 1: ; r aaUUJU: ul ucu uaatriet couTcuuooa,

whole i roioaitiun read: 1

! solved. That the rpubTiciha of

Vhandlerj sad he .had made the

Karn coan ctber federal
-- m..t. w 11 1 .:. t .& , 1 . . t""'"ir ww- -i .uw vue

u,t"t, mey eogbl. to , aauahcu

""'"r" B?iti no icms-iaa-
a

Br.4 j j wuvivPlM utuiiil...iniLh. 'i i . 1 am.

d fireed Jo without dUcuaifyThe tenUl proposition waa aJtrlStthad: M W beta separate, diadaef acu,.
JLStioos arrtaiJen n ta iitri --t. I

U.be held wltitinfteta dayebeforsl

Mb was screed W: and Jtri
ea cr aa the maUers . rcpot'ted l--

eomailtiee,'
5 &t. Mtkmtlmej af. A'A .

?

tleMeaanu all the pvpaMaa to the
liaimu tastrujUoas n fargtie a fchod aaJ raie.' Atreed U.

disia. --
.

ClCv- - llr VWIIW heaexs tnatnal ej&rfslf3-hA- a

Irtad antt Pwera fsrfre u
OigveraiMa twitoarmQaw- - MIff rrt ef all ct :? 1
afi xrer f eitraii ?vi.v.r.

tT? Wwc- - neat -

4agsa,anA cTsw
r:--f protectug; all haaxai -- n. t.esectiMof tasrcaafceeiat ae are suar ta ZTvJl

substitcte fob all'tub If SW Ti pv- -;

1
1

that the basis of irepn sentzjion ,t! uli I

remain as ii haseretofovieeu.,Thi4
plan, he aid,; was baaed on tbe laeory I

on which i ieaidenU were elected, ex-

cept , that . territories ' " wera ioclnded.
' p4 L kheThere was io frinci idea

having delegates fctioaewia piopoilioa f
to the number oj Republicans in a dis-

trict- There might be some advantage
ia it, IhiWOo principte. ilt wouid be
like the tide which T ebb and ', flows.
Therss, i rould; lbetlnofaUbility;fn iL
The state ofNew York would-aro- t a
one time have half ' as many Sepnb
lican delegates as ' it, would haye at
another time, It was, to' him, a per-- ?

fectiy asloau4iagt pcopesitUMHc- - His
honest opinion was that if the principle
of the resolution'; adopted at the last
national convention .,was carried , out
the basis of representation woatd-no- t
be changed.-- ' It s;mply 'meant equali-ctio-n

accordi ng "to the dlairids of the
United States' Nobody" was going to
be hart by allowing the old system to
stand; and somebody 'would be hurt; if
it was changed, ' 8omebodywouM(( be
disfranchised to that extent, and heart
burnings and j ill i feeling would be
created. Every district, whether it
could or could not elect a Republican
presidential elector, was entitled to be
represented at the national Republican
convention. ' In conclusion, he modi-fie-d

his motion, making it, that the ba
sis of representation ..shall be two dele
gates for each representative in congress,
two delegates for each territory, aad
two delegates for thei District of Co
lumbia. ; . . .;

' ,
Mr. Enos, ofgjWiscoasi n . moved to

amend the, aubatUul byi striking out
tbe words "two delegates for each sena-

tor." His 'proposition was simply to
have district representation fresh from
the people. According to one of the
plans proposed there would 'he 1,400
delegates, with 1,400 alternates a body
pf 2,800 men. No ordinary ball would
hold so many. Recording to his Own
proposition I here would be about 66
delegates aad as many alternates. This
number, he thought, certainly large
enough, lie regard d his own propo
sition as the genuine, true Democratic
Republican scheme to get
THE EEALEXPHESSlONOF TUK PEOPLE.

Mr. Lacy, of Michigan, proposed
body, cui.sisting' of four delegates at
large from each state, two iioiu each
congressional , di Uriel," and an addi
tioDal district iu which the last Re--... i . . .
puoac4u ta'iuiuate iorc jiresidt-u- t re-

ceived a plurali.y of the voles cast
within the counties composing such dis
trie); also, two delegates from', each
territory, aud from the District of O
lumbia. He explained his views, sta--

nug mail ui j proposition maae no ai
lowance vu accouut'of Republican
senator. ;J lie calculated that it would
mult in' about a tbpuaadd delegates to
the ualiona: coffrention.

Air; Washburn, tfMinnesota, tbought
that the republican party ws not io a
coudilion just now to make any radical
miaiaka or any radical iuouvation
He had thought a good deal about the
matter and was coming to tbe conclo
sion that it was hardly s.fo to change
the prtfcsenl basia ol uperaiiuna. He
was, therefore, Vejr . a iu;b inclined to
vole or oeuator .Logan proposfllou,
He could see au wisdom iu giving iu
creased rpreaeulatioa to states like
Kaucaa and Miaiirsytli, that are Ofei
wbeliniugly liepublioau, aud reducing
the reprteuiatiuJi , of stat.-- a that are
Democratic. Ojr the . whole, taking
into consideration lie temper, of the
ccuQtry and of the parly, he thought
it uuwiae to inter on any innovation.

Mr. Mason, ofWesi Virginia, tnade
some remarks iu tbe aani vein, favor
ing isebator Logaa'a substitute.
' Mr. Chandler suggested . 'that Mr.
Masaa seemed to be ju faviiy of in-

creased representation for Republiean
auMs, auu jrfc wpp-joe-

u io giving iu
Mr. Masoa replied that he was in fa

vor of it, provided .be could see n fail
way of gi?iogitJ;:u'iM':; ;J j

Mr Chandler. You ere in fa vet ef if
provided it can be accomplished?

Mr. Mason4 Yea..; ?' i;:jf
Mr. Chandler. D you thiak n plan

for doing It can be divisedT
Mr. Mason. I am wholly nnable to

devise aay fair and practicable pun.
Mr. Chandler, ion are for the law

but aginast its enforcement.
Mr. Rnaneia, of Iowa, suggested the

oofairoess and iupolicy of giving to
the stato of alcatucky the easae power
and ialtaence ie n nstioaal Repablicaa
conveatioa as te the states of Michigan
and Iowa. : Kenrackjeertaial.would
not elect a UepuMtcaa ' Prceideatiai
lector, while Michigan -- and Iowa

would probably do so, and Would 'cer
tainly do ae if the will of the ajrlt
or tne Sepuban voters of the coue--
try were carried ouu He thee-- hi thai
the ctoeral eeatieieat af the RepabO- -

of the ; eouatrjvr si : extrcsed
through the press, was in fairer ef some
ptan that weald. rewWni tie fact that
suvee which were largely &;hlkaa
sneuid, have a Creator It Jaeee, ttaa
irssocrauc states ta octernunisg iha
candates and pory ei , the epah!irr , Me thetefare farera the
pun of nuxed rrpreeentntkn, and was
etroe:? tstUaed to vote Ijr Mr. Mar.
tia a ptan." '.j ,1 ; ,

Mr. litdge, f MaasachaatUa, ar-s-aj

In favor ei the plan ef add&oaal rep
rtsaatotioa Lc RrpaUksn states and
diauktATne natioaa) coarrnticn eUi

At iieaU Uuarters. Pml Mr
Weldon, K. C.

MandaBrotbem.WUaalBetoa jf .. '
J. H. Uanlen, JVilralBrton, v .
EHjaa WiWUalarton, w'c :

JobuiLJIlU ASan.Gluuiri:N nJ. NickuU. A Ero. ScoUaad k2
4 aaaaranee A Ob4 Tarbaro, jr. c "

nancoca uo. Kew Bera. N a; X. Cohen, EaSeld, K.C. Li

CauuieaSaalt2.BaUIebar.2e.c
tVoola Flatter.Kloatoa. K. cS

,:B.aElnnt, CcauA)riJN;Ci n t

I refer to the eertlfleatoj below u.iL-wb- atI bava already withrenarkabl medietiaTT uu a

, . ,
v rrro,.w.ii.i6oRIi

CraveaiOu, October ia ic
what I bava to aay: I bavlhf "Z5ta
wltb--a very larraVea noneck. I saffered, obi hwrSLSfpain It gavs m no aSf u,
For 28 vean I waa ia S2oaau2JVnot aven get vK1fti np io my chalrf ToV!r;I belonced. tried TeryphT.ffi ?wW.ho
around, bat foand rlir?A,httbayeoaclBdad It mili!?1o the new Pr. Wm. U. SooJi i tjST1?8!
wofald try ouca more, Ididw thl
on my knees now arrwdnw nt?entirely aad I am njArrVu vM,oa

M-- a, SusABBTM Aajrvaar!
Wltiiesn

1 f

?ebadutlr'Jd-T- b.
wm o swolen it waatrt about, la Had. I eoaKSUfkTbatooetor and manri B, rrtendi said iKwsald nava to bo ampntatad. Of Sir?tbat I refoaed to hTe HWri.
amlaed my leg and aea what h. eeaV doIt, He told j be would mak Cuaaeat ear ia a aaonUa a Ume. wHfaoai
eaina an iaatnaaat or sewing! Ua 21

lebrai indlcUp namely. 6. K. Lii
f.Treaof Lira, WlUlna; faS ve. And K

medlclna of lbt It is tba b

kills all tba piB iJihahnJf.'.Ji. irecommend itaa balBg ail ttaMlt ta

H.J. Dxsaosa.

: CASTtttE-- i COUNTY TEaTlilOJJIAa.
- k" . eart,N.OD.S.18td.

' Proi. Wm. H. aroorsTwiB. ci. .
fwxj yonr O. K. Liniment socewafalT,

towtbauhe. and alao bavlDgbeardim
pea a of it in blgh tarma otiwla Iw

aa vj. Sii. . - i

. : ?:;- ,! Bbsrin of CSrteret Co, -

i 4 ;' . t . mi. ,., -

OIVtN UP TO DIE BY ilttl niCNI
SCALD UJtAD AJJ1J BCBOrt LA.
l Tkikmi KiI.mmK. v i- - - - " " VUWIIJ I.. V.,' t;-t April Jim. 13

iJ? y Touflg days I waa wildand beeama iba vieUm JoaVblaaTa
diaeare; I waa treated b, amlaTpSyrt!
ctaoa, tad aaed varioaa patant aaedfdaaaall to do poxpoae; had ulWla ay iWtand month . .H ,, .

I alao beeama alUlcuH wttauS tuaaamtl.
Uf'2? aapHyJ diflaraat payairtaaa ;

m. siooraa . K. Liniment. Vrea of Lin k

""'erMixtnrs and I am bow taiirary--v

wall. I waa badly worried wlta Us
dlaaaaea over Hmi mr.i

aot to oa Prof. w. H. Mourtremedlca; bat I beeued tbtan no, and seeI gladly I rconamend bis medicinea aaaaaracure for all aimtlax dlaeaaea. 1 am aa wallnow aa ever belbre
- 1.,''st: : Leer HiLLiaao.
Witness: F.IX Daocy, Mayor, J. It, Daacy

.. j. ,

. . Cravaa Co Aunal 37, IMt.
rrof. Wm. IL afooMk rWfWr tv.i. u

eertlfylhat I anffAnd a. tM r. .u.
fUV.lDt 1b th head, aad alao tooUiacb. I

tf1 vy tblr a-- tbat I waa told to try. orlf'5ol,,d. u"hk of. bat fttand oi U
-- wu rwiei. uomrtag orProL Wm. ii.ow a great remadiea. I rcftmd to aimimmod atelr. . I tmjt u t..t ...
waUaojcioar of tba dlaoaao aa svor.

IlSV. JoaarH Classx.
Wit 9lmon Eddla.

NEW JLANOVtB COUNTY .JDrriaU?

Curs of a bad ease operoiala oa the Jaeei)

lYof. Ja aa. U. Sluora Itadaty I ova te yoa aad iwliJt-rif-
L..

oo na boplag ail who am Uoaakad

rStTrSn.'wTi ce'jK:
teat baa dlaoaao of IorTrd wlta fterofala for IyvxLBrLi

1 did ot aae utpaaa, Uat was UiJiLJu. ItatatlaMiaaIiZ?.?IlI!great aodidtea. aad a ia mm kaar wa

iZlt A. f .rmdja bar doa tba :

na, it la taa araat Ma ) a4I aafroa from too dtaaaaaaa j waa
a waa laaaa wltk IL(nigaodi aai r. rjAktt.i

Wlta ess j. & jfiUia. J. r

Tarbora. N. CL ktars lad.taf Waa-ILMoor-
a. paarlttr Ttjmiry tba I bavo boon ad la bovn

Sue .blM yaaaac ad mim mm Sa a
U ua irAk of usaa. linadaiiueoators anoaad aad was aevar rchrrdttiw ad uaa ew-rplai- ata aaul A'rfcr
4 tcir ta g aouor. aad ew t

auoaaaL. aad 1 caa wU aa

"f I ati wall kaows IS laas aaaaty

uZ?.'J' isaaoe. natbey .

eoar4rrse

f" KamTTWiosfnrUa Cay C
--"' ' ' - npvii snasns.,

tx. afaarij That sun aartay Oat I
bvaaeaafiavn ears, as4 ey ef f
nKCaane ar aaAt t-r- y-'- to art tfa9iiru

kUyoodi
I

4 :? Tery TraJy
a

aTweaw IPaatva.
.Ai-:.- X s8fo9

a-- ft aa as
immMtesmtm :ia t

reported a duty of only' 20 per centiad
valorem; the senator offered an amend
ment to male it $2, and

'
made one of

his ablest speeches In behalf of his pro-positi-

Bat owing to the fact that
he was not supported by the senators
from the south, his amendment,
Senator Miller, of New York, one
the best debaters in thai body, support-
ed Senator Mahone in part. ; . ';

The great intest that North Carolina
' has in this matter should hare wanin-te- d

both of her senators in making a
strong fight for the Mahone amendment.
We can never expect to prosper oatil
we lookout lor .our owa interest, as tiie
people of other states do. Id a few
years if iron ore is properly protected
hundreds of thousands of hands will
be emp'oyed in oar iron mines, and we
may with certainly expect that we will
be as prosperous as Pennsylvania is to-

day But should our congressional del-

egation fail to have this important
North Carolina interest equally pro-
tected with tbe interest of other states
then we may expect nothing from the
iron mines of the state. ; j

Senator Mahone is entitled to the
thanks of everv man in North Carolina.
as well as his owe state,' for the manly
effort in behalf of an equitable pro tec
tion of the iron ores of the south. May
he continue in that direction until he
forces the other representatives to join
.him in tbe matter. ,

THE NATION AI. UEPIDLI- -

J.' CAS.
Let the adyice of the Republican be

carried out and we are sure of North
Carolina in 184; and we hope that bur
Republican friends of the : north wil
hear t uch me s as Frank IIol ton, George
C. Gotham and others who hive made
the southern questions study, who aire

- perfectly familiar with the true con
" dition of affairs down here Should
ihey do so, four southern states at least
will give their electoral votej t the
nominee of the next national jUspubli
can convention. 'i 'iifil f

LET Ud BKASOf TOQETHEJl.
After all the Republican party must

wininlSSi. And bw Ily securing
iu electoral vo.es, uow can tney DO
secureur, la it not tbe vital question?
Can the aorth control the 'election
without a southern state? Let as see;

- We cannot afford to lose New York
and Ind'ana. : That would be lift voles
and only forty-eig- ht northern 'votei
would , be needed by tbe Democracy
added to a solid south. .We cannot
afford to lose New : York, California
and ixew Jersey. That would WfiftyS
two, lour mors man enougb to ;4eleat
na. . If the democrats carrylfew YorJt
ana inaiana, or new York, CeT.7rnia,
and Jew Jersey, and we tiqj.v,t tarry
any southern votes, we-a- fe defeated;
JNew Jersey naa nercr given a Uepub--

. Lean electorar vote, except ia. 1871.
when-(reele- T. a Kcpubiicao. was the
jpponine candidate. . California has
last been carried by the Democrat b
amsioritv so larce that aaa iiiai tint

. iwwpcaucu.g;i . io t&t UtoegS ane
may te reueeuit a; inoiana was car
tied by superhuman exertions in. 1889.
Kiias Kzaauiiaia kssy rnnniaa iiruin wsa i w ' s- www-r- - wa'-- Sih Vw X

xew xors wem Tor eeytyosr la JC3;
ior v ram against ureeiey. I a 1 J7t; for
lliden in 1876, and fox, GaxfieU lj
only 20.000 in 1830, with a aaleed party.
If New York, Indiana.; jDalifortis; and
New Jersey should m for thiWnn.

. craue candidate ia lSSi.leyrfooid
: gire him sixty-seve- n votes. Add these

to a solid south of 153 votes and the
enemy would have 220 electoral votes,
or nineteen to snare. The mareio. li
will be ecn, is very slender, for we are
assuming, and as we think correctly.

. (aatau iqq outtr autcs i i saervh
will be tvepubucan. indud: thoM
which went Democratic at the lat elec'
lioUi via: UaJsathuseUa. Cnneeticnt.
lnnsylyaaia, Ohio, Michigan. Wiacoa
sin, Kansas, and Nevada. But there is
m v.. .mi .if iki. iJI T t 1.

' "mj v Tiu, A ww caa bc
twenty-thw- e southern electoral

votes, then we can spare New York.
Indiana, New Jersey, California, aad

tTaaa, ana vaey vuset seventy
electoral votes, vs v

. Upon a broaf and liberal basis ofop
iwuuim uuwoa rracuoa mere
would be a certalaty of the twelv
rotes of Virginia, and the eleven votes
exnoruiuuouaa. v ,

Why cannot the entire Erpublicaa
party of the north weJcona sachr a.
aUtance n?ta the simple platform iof a

cwm oauai, iree scnoon, asd hearty
fidelity to the onion? Vt e eabmlt that
the relation hetweea the state aa! her

L crtcitora are not a natiosal eoocera,
and that If thoe who diSkt with the,
readjust fad to see the jusUce
of their poslUoa, they sUll caaooi

f iaatify k tiecTtt : ; iap yCItjtie
boMhoaa. Cis I then! it eias.

xaodtia of ffthe Eaaadalmora of VirgiaU wiU viaiUauktria the iadswwt of aay eaa. Bathe
that as it nay, the qeesUoa stiU iaa,

Is a bourhoa mtoratioa prtfru
J aVe te fratecaixief with the (res aallct.

fret schaad law and order party tfX1' " v ,a5mi ysgs tithce who have not hith
r erto sgnwrd jakh the AVuwsi ipwt.

cea aa the acrect itffrtri tsac'C?
r: - i i ii 1 i.

. .Tie laUr j r--5t ef Ne.Tek aavtia,J that tit --. of trvs trade aiia
tioa b iwreidta aaJ art crrssiuirj
la fator ef rtdttcJrt taxJlaadfr

czyjlflickoridaj William
William P. Frye,

ar - w y a tGary, Maryland;
xleflry Cabot ' Lodge, Massachusetts
K BLvy, Michigao;' W. D. Wash- -

born, : MinsesoU; George C. McKee,
ITissiasfppi; Chauncey L; Filley, Mis

seuri; E. K. Valentine, Nebraska;
William Er Chandler.New Hampshire;
George A. Halaey. New Jersey; Eich

ard A. Elmer, ew York; W. P. Cana
day. North Carolina; W. C. Cooper,

Ohio; J-- H. Mitchell, Oregon; William
A. Pierce, Shode IslaadjSamael Lee,
South Carolina; : William Bale, Ten-

nessee; A. ,Q. i MaUoy, -- Texas; George
W. Hooker, Vermont; Samuel L. Yost,
Virginia; John W. Mason, West Vir-

ginia; Eiihu Eoos, Wisconsio; E.- - G.
PeUtgrew, DakoU; T. Luna, New
Mexico; Thomas T. Miner, Washing-to- n

Territory; Joseph: M. Carry, Wyo-

ming! Territory; Dr. C. B. Purvis. Dis-

trict of Columbia.:
' Mr. Jewell j occupied the chair. He

presented to the committee the resig-natio- n

of Mr. Dorsey as secretary, and
it was accepted.

George W. Hooker, of Vermont, was
then nominated as secretary by Mr

Eoos, of WisconsinHand John A. Mar
tin, of E ansae, by Mr. Pierce, of Bhode
Island. Mr. Hooker, however, de
dined the nomination, and then, on

.a m m aST 9 'mouon 01 sir. jnan"jer, air. aiarun
of Kansas, was unanimously elected

On 'motion of Senator Loean. the
thanks of the committee were unani
mously tendered toy Mr.r George W.
Hooker, assistant secretary.Tor the able
and efficient manner in which he bad
discharged the duties of that offic.'

The chairman then called for the re-

port of the special committee appointed
a year ago to present
A PLAW FOE THE CHOIC'k DELEGATES

to the next national Republican con
yention. J

: lion. William E. Qbaodler, chatt man
of the special committee, slated that at
a meeting the night previous it had been
desided to submit to the full committee

number of propositions to be voted
on seriatim. They were printed, iu
The National Republican of that mdrn

lag. , He discussed them at some length.
He btHeved it better u run the risk of
hiving a contention ot 1 ,400 delegates
thaav to reduce the nember. The
mutlawaaaot in the number of deie- -

giteev bet in the thousands with which
dUlegatesJiad beea surrounded in all
the natiosal conventions from I860 to
1880. He favored

'

the idea r f making
the iorly-eeven- th congress the basis of
representation and of having .the dis
trict dalesatea chosen at conventions
within each district. If .not, they
should be chosen by subdivision of
State conventions. He was ofthede
tided opinion that all conventions
should be held at least thirty days te- -

fore the national convention and with
ia sixty days ol it. ; v :

Mr. Mitchell, of Oregn; inquired
what plan was snggested for attetting
elections of delegates.
, Mr. Chandler said that matter show Id
be left to the Republicans of the states
and district. He did not believe it
well ' 1 ! ito anticipate protests.

Mr. Gary, of Maryland, inquired who
were to deteralae wbether the district
delegates were to be elected iu the dis-

trict conventions or in , the state con
ventional

Mr. Chandler replied that would be
le&for the determination of the Re
pabllcaaa of the district. It was si sub
ject which he thought this eonmkiee
could not safely go Into.

Mr. Waahbora of Minnesota, thought
there weald be less difficulty if this
committee woeid lay down the rale
and Inurk clearly andl namistakahly
what was excepted ef every state and
ditrUV taateadof leavUg everything
alloone ends. -- t- -

Mr. Chandler. Uow would you do
it la the absence ofknowledge as to the
manner af cr"tl&iionf

Ur. TTaaltsrs, Ifit cannot be doae,
it shown Cut there as a fatal wvaknes
iehevent la the scheme. CV

lit, Qstj, TTe ahookt have no option
it c'it tat hj !own ckarly what is to

t:r.d:::r. I thlak U weald he
L--t- -ri tl ispcIUk'fa-Bstosa-

ullttiU r:;rcitnt the RrpahUcaas of
n aat Cl.aicU The em ry ssJeway
It t I :;t V ,5 cxa zat it l

ef XLaasaa, a saenaVer af
the aabcoaoasluaa, etated the view
w tich ka tzrtiisti an ahewntnthe
elan iepcned ky kiaa

CcrLca C3TJ asa

lnnt. (
by

10 dd l2. lhe
tb w?rd VoL

a - a -

ukiimh mine tbat tbe proposition ;ij i
which it was a substitute were wronSM?hui,ltl,
ble. If this committee were ODTaSll5uoD
to the old eraLent it muM m kn 4 St--

. . i - 1li- - ea m..'air. tiicaa; ol r lorida. oroteiiU I

gaisst the south f beinr flded-tWiihi- v,wss agreed to., .nuking, the
deorivatiun of itilnfln.n.. i .vi lVr i,
publican national convention.' r j !pK

Mr. Frye, of Maine, opposed the iJPr" coagrewiooal distrieu fehaU
gan substitute, being entirely satisfieP,r8 ption f Ihouaing their dele-- ,
tbat the old system was rmr. ni.iu2li5l separate cAiayeniions held wlth- -
and outrageous. There was not a staS?. he,disU'ctsi "r by subdivision of
in the union that elected lU convePule contentious; but all 'district dcl-tio- ns

on thU principle. -
- s, f egate elected 'shall he - accredited by

Mr. Logan. naked whether
.

. it mQuM&bt.um??t-o- t di.uktcouveaoas.
- hh 'I I.--! ! .a SDejnocratte,",V'-;- a V e" MRawpp prutcsteu

IiffuhlibaMl5iM.rirFi,!S.Va,tu.u 11 lMtit
aos oe oeuer to eaclade
states i entire! y from the
convention than to incremtbeRe.kili
licaa repreaeiatatnw in
tales and dialrid a. They had

fc1 Methods' the north, and ahowej
MhiirAW,mrtbt to get wp district
asmhctliWMone in atiasipp.

right to do one aa the otber. , i
Al. Chandler replied to MraaHlSu,uon lo" 41 r-- Hcrvee ami ueoj.

aad araued to show tha fairi InJP1 r . . . t r:prpnety ar toe proposed change. $ tfe
' sat. slogan asserted that the, obiecr.6"""11- -

tion to j Ue proiKaMd chaaa u teata
it uhOraachiaed re F5f? n,eluoJ-- .

.t
and di-r-icta where JbSulanVwertF if) will
in the mit.or pelitie, er je. If Kentucky hadpkUl mmd&
ivo.ow uepuMicatt totesi and Maiell?irw ' ithad 10G.C0O Repubii a yotes. Kea-Irv- 1 Bml - PP0 ,Ute
tncry wvuld under the pmooaed s
have four delexatee io tba aatioaai &e- -

EQbticaa ceaveatioa and Maine --teuld
That van UBjast, ' and

" f fJ wsa sgainstAVt .
Mrii Valeatine. of Nebraska, aar- -

gested whether it would not be beuer
to wipe oat the senaterial reeveaeata- -
tion iatlrely aad coaAae k to tne con--

district a. aUowiaw aaedela
gate from each district, and an addi,--.
uoaal drlerau for everv CCJ vot
firea in tie district for James a! Gax- -
neux. tie ravorsdeftnee txsADUBer

tiaaance of th nreseat .laa and
heda not earn which woeid be ades- -.

Mr. Lcran eSrred ao7'wi?raal iu
eabs&ste, bet Mr. TTasitsrs.of Mi,
assets, arrealed te fcim n; t ta da m
aa an tboct Ocra was c sr dae-- f

Balk a tlurja than in r.'g m

Air, Lo-- aa staud. however, tiat hncoars wzi u sjw tics U far rcf a
w w a isitr lry rr.:j rtfsest asiCI- - which weald tzttt V s

TP cftc cos alurs. If tsar 1
--i3 TO j--

--- 4, Cca t i a . re--

res lact xxsatrnax.
fHL7' .P1 tne 1"" a fum ky MFr.;:narjaees of the eoartatioaw r. . as say aetata, 1

w - .
rrcr.w.aT.
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